
Phys/Chem Weekly Planner:  All science week 

of  5.18.2020    (remember all previous weeks are archived below)                          

 
Objectives for the week:  Wrap-up 

Day Honors Physics    
ck12.org      CLASS CODE: mehsd 

Honors Chemistry  
ck12.org     CLASS CODE: g6v1m 

Mon 
5.18 

FINISH EVERYTHING 
If you are finished...............email me a copy of 
your updated grade sheet and I will email you 
back your very, very last test!!) 
No preparation needed on your part  
You will need 90 minutes to complete it 
And it is a HUGE grade booster.  

 
        adrienne.evans@sccnc.edu 
 

FINISH EVERYTHING 
If you are finished...............email me a copy of 
your updated grade sheet and I will email you 
back your very, very last test!!) 
No preparation needed on your part, 
You will need 90 minutes to complete it 
AND it is a HUGE grade booster. 

 
        adrienne.evans@sccnc.edu 
 

Tues 
5.19 
 
 

-ohno.. did you lose your grade 

sheet?  email me and ask me for a 

copy of it =) 

-ohno.. did you lose your grade 

sheet?  email me and ask me for a 

copy of it =) 

Wed  
5.20 

The meeting ID is 929 2361 0324, and the password is 
3bCBkH. 

 

Thur
s 5.21 

  

Frida
y 
5.22 

  



 

 

Warm up activities!  CANCELLED for this week 

Monday -      https://evansccca.weebly.com/ 

TURN OFF cell phone and put in the bin   

PHYZ Warm up:  TURN OFF 

cell phone and put in the bin 

  
 

CHEM Warm up:   
Turn OFF your cell phone and 

put in bin   
 

 

HAVE A GREAT SUMMER!!! 

https://forms.gle/g3wjN4KXM9NETBJZ8  



 

Evans MEETINGs! 

 

Wed MAy 20   ---->Cassandra Cartrette 

  Reopening/Reentry group 

I hope everyone has had a great week! Thank you for joining the Reopening/Reentry Working Group. 

We will have our first virtual meeting on Wednesday, May 20, at 3 pm. We will plan to meet for about 

an hour to determine our next steps. In the meantime, I have created a group where we can share 

information and you should have received an email indicating you have been added to the group. I will 

be sharing links to articles/information and a method for brainstorming what we will need to addressed 

early next week through the established group and we will use these throughout the process. The 

joining information for the meeting is: 

 

To join the video meeting, click this link: https://meet.google.com/jyf-fzuu-okm 

Otherwise, to join by phone, dial +1 971-915-3594 and enter this PIN: 957 707 600# 

 

I hope all of you have a great weekend! 

Cassie 

 

https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmeet.google.com%2Fjyf-fzuu-okm&data=02%7C01%7Cadrienneevans%40columbus.k12.nc.us%7Cc5b3f10c27ae4b8d5d0d08d7f9162a27%7Ced345ec2661b4eebb2efc197a473cd66%7C1%7C0%7C637251745940104304&sdata=YJJvtC9MPMepSVwRwcPYtX3YtoemEOMPcjSljj%2Bai9c%3D&reserved=0

